STATE OF ILLINOIS  
COUNTY OF KANE  

RESOLUTION NO. 16-209  

ESTABLISHING KANE COUNTY PREVAILING WAGES 2018

WHEREAS, the State of Illinois has enacted "an Act regulating wages of laborers, mechanics and other workers employed in any public works by the State, County, City or any public body or any political subdivision or by anyone under contract for public works, "820 ILCS 130/0.01 et. seq., as amended (hereinafter referred to as 'the Act'); and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Act requires that the County of Kane investigate and ascertain the prevailing rate of wages as defined in said Act for laborers, mechanics and other workers in the locality of said County employed in performing construction of public works, for said County.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Board that:

Section 1: To the extent and as required by "the Act", the general prevailing rate of wages in this locality for laborers, mechanics and other workers engaged in construction of public works coming under the jurisdiction of Kane County is hereby ascertained to be the same as the prevailing rate of wages for construction work in this County as determined by the Department of Labor of the State of Illinois as of June of the current year, a copy of that determination being attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. As required by said Act, any and all revisions of the prevailing rate of wages by the Department of Labor of the State of Illinois shall supersede the Department's September 2017 determination and apply to any and all public works construction undertaken by Kane County. The definition of any terms appearing herein which are also used in aforesaid Act shall be the same as in said Act.

Section 2: Nothing herein shall prohibit the County of Kane from investigating and ascertaining the prevailing rate of wages for categories of workers not expressly covered by the published determination of the Department of Labor, nor prohibit incorporating those rates so ascertained into the published determination of the Department of Labor, provided that those rates ascertained by the County shall be clearly indicated as such.

Section 3: Kane County and/or its authorized representatives shall have the power and authority to request and receive any and all information or documentation, which would substantiate proper payment under this resolution. The contract recipient shall supply the requested documentation or information to Kane County or its designee within five working days of the receipt of the request. Failure to comply with the request for information or documentation will be construed as a material breach of the contract enabling the County to terminate the contract, seek forfeiture of any performance bond, and proceed with any other remedy against the contractor at law or in equity.

Section 4: Nothing herein contained shall be construed to apply said general prevailing rate of wages as herein ascertained to any work or employment except public works construction of Kane County to the extent required by the aforesaid Act. The aforesaid Act requires that the County of Kane investigate and ascertain the prevailing rate of wages as defined in said Act for laborers, mechanics and other workers in the locality of said County employed in performing construction of public works, for said County.

Section 5: The County Clerk said publicly post or keep available for inspection by any interested
party in the main office of the County Clerk this determination or any revisions of such prevailing rate of wages. A copy of this determination or of the current revised determination of prevailing rate of wages then in effect shall be attached to all contract specifications.

Section 6: The County Clerk shall mail a copy of this determination to any employer and to any association of employers and to any person or association of employees who have filed their names and addresses, requesting copies of any determination stating the particular rates and the particular class of workers whose wages will be affected by such rates.

Section 7: The County Clerk shall promptly file a certified copy of this Resolution with both the Secretary of State Index Division and the Department of Labor of the State of Illinois.

Section 8: The County Clerk shall cause to be published in a newspaper of general circulation within the area a copy of this Resolution, and such publication shall constitute notice that the determination is effective and this is the determination of this public body. (See attached rates.)

Passed by the Kane County Board on June 12, 2018.

John A. Cunningham
Clerk, County Board
Kane County, Illinois

Christopher J. Lauzen
Chairman, County Board
Kane County, Illinois

Vote:
[15 to 5]

18-06 Prevailing Wages 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Wage Rate</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Type of Work</th>
<th>Base Rate</th>
<th>Prevailing Wage Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table shows wage rates for different regions and types of work. The base rate is indicated in the 'Base Rate' column, and the prevailing wage rate is indicated in the 'Prevailing Wage Rate' column.
The following days are which holidays rest of which day work performed apply:

1st Fourth, Memorial Day, Fourth

Elgin Memorial Health Center:

- Electricans and Communications Technician (North) - Townships of Elgin, Compton, Dundie, Elgin, Essipit, Plaisance, Pigeon, Rentand, St.

Legends

H/W Health/Welfare benefits

OSH Overtime pay required for every hour worked on Sundays and holidays

OSA Overtime pay required for every hour worked on Saturdays

Multiple of the base wage:

IN: OT Unless otherwise noted, OT pay is required for any hour greater than 8 worked each day, Mon through Fri. The number listed is the

Legend

Wood Worker

ALL BLD

Truck Driver

ALL BLD

Traffic Safety Worker

ALL BLD

Terazzo Mason

ALL BLD

Stonemason

ALL BLD

Steel Fabricator

ALL BLD

Sprinkler Fitter

ALL BLD

Sign Installer

ALL BLD

Sheetmetal Worker

ALL BLD

Tuckpointer

ALL BLD

Truck Driver

ALL BLD

Traffic Safety Worker

ALL BLD

Terazzo Mason

ALL BLD

Stonemason

ALL BLD

Steel Fabricator

ALL BLD

Sprinkler Fitter

ALL BLD

Sign Installer

ALL BLD

Sheetmetal Worker

ALL BLD
COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN

Re-lined, new type of products, etc., may be used to protect the installation, blast, equipment and all floor covering equipment. The installation, etc., or if other materials are to be used in the installation, handling and unloading of all and assembly time, etc., etc., equipment, adhesive or any other materials to be used in the preparation, sanding and cement mixtures or adhesives which are used in the preparation, installation, regulations, for the installation, materials, etc., etc., etc., and other materials that are to form a chemical bond with the water. The finishing, etc., etc., or other products, all other products of all classes of the water for better or other purposes, all finish, all chemical products, all

CERAMIC TILE FINISHER

Systems are to remain.

ASBESTOS - MECHANICAL - Removal of asbestos material from mechanical systems, such as pipes, ducts, and boilers, where the mechanical

network of pipes in a building when the building is to be demolished at the time of some close future date.

ASBESTOS - GENERAL - Removal of asbestos material and hazardous materials from any place in a building, including mechanical systems, where those mechanical systems are to be removed. This includes the removal of asbestos materials, and hazardous materials from

EXPLANATION OF CLASSES
OPERATING ENGINEER - BUILDING

and concrete and asphalt plants; adjusting proportions of batch mixers.

MATERIAL TESTER II: Field inspection of welds, structural steel, reinforcing steel, formwork, cured concrete, and concrete and asphalt plants; adjusting proportions of batch mixers.

MATERIAL TESTER II: Hand concrete and asphalt plant; adjusting proportions of batch mixers, field inspection of cured concrete, and asphalt.
Concentrate Screen w/ GeoTech or Hydro Hammer; Concentrate Mixer or Pulp 7 Series to and including 27 cu. ft.

Underground boring and/or mining machines under 5' in diameter; wheel excavators; vibrators (APSCO).

Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Drill; Rock Dril
LANDSCAPING

clarifications

Under this determination, if a project requires these or any classification not listed, please contact IDOL at 217-782-1710 for wage rates or

applicable to the task. The Department will undertake a special determination, which shall be reviewed and determined by the

existed as a classification and provide such rates, such rates being deemed to exist by inference in this document. If no neighboring county

perform. is not subject to one of the classifications of this set out, the Department will upon being contacted by the neighboring county

perform. For definitions of classifications not otherwise set out, the Department generally has on file definitions which are available. If a task to be

Other classifications of work:

addition, assisting and guiding Masonry, Masons, and Terrazo Mechanics.

Brushing, Brooming, cleaning and sealing of all Masonry, Masons, and Terrazo. Work. Floors, base, stairs, and walkways, cleaning by hand or machine, and in

the handling of sand, cement, marble chips, and all other materials that may be used by the Masonry, Terrazo, Mechanic and the mixing.

TERRAZO FINISHER

loading equipment other than P.B. and trucks with scoops on the front.

Class 4. Six axle trucks: dual-purpose vehicles, such as mounted crane trucks with hoists and accessories, Forman, Master Mechanic, Set.

Painter

classify building materials over 26 feet long: Sump. Trucks: Tromp operation; Tromp. Trucks: Tromp. operation, Tromp. over 360 feet: Tromp. and Expandable

Mixing Trucks. 7 Yards or over: Mobile Cranes, while in transit. All distributors, Tromp. operation; Tromp. over 41 feet: Tromp. and Expandable

Rambler Hills when placing other than self-loading equipment or similar equipment under 26 cubic yards; Slump. Trucks. Under 7 Yards: Ready-mix

Class 3. Four axle trucks: dump cars and extenders 7 Yards and over: Dumpers. Tack Trucks: Euclid, Hug Bottom Dump Turndens of or


Tromp. Trucks under 7 Yards: Dumpers: Tack Trucks: Euclid, Hug Bottom Dump Turnpills or

Slurry Trucks: 2 man operation: Slurry Truck Conveyer Operation. 2 or 3 man: Teamsters: Unskilled Dumperman and Truck Drivers handling
Material Tester \& Material Tester/Inspector I

Material Tester II involves the same job duties as the

Material Tester \& Material Tester/Inspector I. However, the classification entitled "Material Tester II" involves the same job duties as the


Notwithstanding the difference in the classification title, the classification entitled "Material Tester II" involves the same job duties as the

size of truck driver is covered by the classifications of truck driver.

equipment used or size of equipment is covered by the classifications of operating engineer. The work performed by landscape truck drivers (regardless of
plumber and landscape laborer is covered by the existing classifications of laborer. The work performed by landscape operators (regardless of
Landscape work falls under the existing classifications for laborer, operating engineer and truck driver. The work performed by landscape

MATERIAL TESTER I & MATERIAL TESTER/INSPECTOR I AND II

Landscape work falls under the existing classifications for laborer, operating engineer and truck driver. The work performed by landscape